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Froceedings of the Executive Director, Kudumbashree and Missions Director,
State Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

Present S. Hatikishote IAS

Sub: NULM- EST&P - Annual Plan 2017-78 - Assigning Ski[ Training - Bhatat Sevak Samaj-
feg.

No. 3711lP /2Arc/KSHO Date: D"A9.20LT

I{ead: 1" RFP Notification No. 913711 dated 11.08.2017

2" Minutes of the evaluation committee held on 14.09.2017

Order

State Urban Livelihoods Mission issued a Request for Proposal @.FP) oo 11.08.201.7 fot

procurement of service from empanelled Skill Training Providers (STP, for conducting

Skill Training Coutses dudng 2077-78 in the mission cities. In response to the RFP,

Bharat Sevak Samaj submitted a ptoposal to conduct Skills Ttaining in Residential and

Non residential mode. The Evaluation committee held on 1,4.09.2017 examined the

ptoposal in detail and decided to assign the following course in specific training centres.

In these circumstances sanction is hereby accorded to Bharat Sevak Samaj to conduct the

skill training corrse during 2017-1,8 as detailed below.

st.

No
Coutses

Duration
(In Hrc)

Rate per
Hout

Location of
Ttaining Centre

Candidates to
be ttained

1 Surveyor (CON Q0902) 1000 42.42 I{ollam 30

Residential Trainings
,1
Z Surveyot (CON Q0902) 1000 42.42 I(ollarn 30

3
&{edical Laboratory
Technician GISSlQ0301)

1500 42.42 Sulthan Batheri 60

4
Medical Laboratory
Technician (IISS/Q0301)

1500 42.42

Matayamuttorn

Thiruvanathapu

tam
60

5
Medical Laboratory
Technician (IISS/Q030 1)

1500 42.42
I(ottayam-
Mundakayam

30

1



The training should be conducted as per the Training Operational procedue in the RFP

document (version 1.4). STP should enter into a MoU with SULM in the fotmatgiven in

section 5 of the RFP document v/ithin 7 days ftom the date of receipt of this otder. The

final version of proposal submitted by the agericy and accepted by the SULM will be

made as part of this MoU. The training planned in Phase-I should be started not later

than one month from the date of receipt of the work otdet. The candidates of all batches

should be cetified and placed before the closute of the frnancnlyezr.

STP shall affange hostel with facilities as offered in the ptoposal fot the candidates

attending training in residential mode. Rate for hostel fee will be fixed through a separate

ordet after the inspection of the hostels arrarrged by the STP.

This order is conditionil, znd the STP shall commence tfre ttaining only after getting due

apptoval for the proposed training ceritre to conduct the above mentioned course as pef,

NULM standatds. The SULM officials will conduct an inspection of the training centre

and will issue a training cornmerrcement otder to the STP as per the process detailed in

the Ttaining Operational Procedute if the centres are found suitable fot conducting the

ptoposed training. In case of courses designed by Sectot Skill Councils (SSC), the STPs

should also obtain prior approval from the concerned SSC for the ptoposed cefltre.

Before cornmeflcement of the MES courses, it should be ensured that the courses ate

active fot cettification on SDI pottal of Ministry of Skill Development

Entrepreneurship (http: //sdis.gov.in).

Executive

The CEO, Bharut Sevak Samaj

Copy to
1. All District Mission Co-ordinator, I(udumbashree

2. Secretaries of r\11 ULBs

3" City Mission Nfangers, AII ciues

1. SF

To

iector, Kud
Mission Di


